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the seed. Topsy, in the novel, "'spected that she was not 
made, but growed ;" and the only class of opponents which 
the geological theist finds in the field which his science has 
laid open to the world is a class that hold by the pJlilosopl1y 
of Topsy. 

Let me briefly ren1ark regarding this development hY}lO

thesis, 'vith v;hich I have elsewl1ere dealt at considerable 
length, that wl1ile the facts of the geologist are demonstrably 
such, i. e. truths capable of }lroof; tl1e l1ypothesis is a mere 
drean1, 1msupported by a sl1adow of evidence. A man of a 
lively imagination could no doubt originate many such dreams; 
nay, we know that in the clark ages dreams of the kind were 
actually originated. The .Anser Bern,icla, or barnacle goose, 
a common winter visit-ant of our coasts, was once believed to 
be developed Oltt of decaying wood lon·g Sltbmerged in sea
water ; and one of our commonest cilTipedes or barnacles, 
Le]Jas anatifera, still bears, in its specific name of the goose
producing lepas, evidence that it was the creature specially 
recognised by our ancestors as the half-developed goose. .As 
if in memory of this old development-legend, the bird still bears 
tl1e name of the barnacle, and tl1e barn·acle of tl1e bird ; and 
've know further, that ·v·ery intelligent men for tl1eir age, such 
as Gerardes tl1e herbalist (1597), and Hector Boece the llis
torian (1524), both examined these sl1ells, and, kno,ving but 
little of comparative anatomy, were satisfied tl1at the anima] 
'vitl1in was the partially developed en1bryo of a fowl. Sucl1 
was one of tl1e fables gravely credited as a piece of natural 
history in Britain about tl1ree centuries ago, and such was 
the kind of evidence by wl1ich it was supported. And we 
know that the followers of Epicurus received fi .. om their mas
ter, witbottt apparent Sltspicion, fables still more extravagant, . 
and that wanted even such a sl1adow of proof to support them 
as satisfied the herbalist and tl1e lusto1ian. The E})icureans 
at least professed to believe that the earth, after spontaneously 
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